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explained that although

the cent payment on me
Fourth Liberty loan was due Janu
ary $0, this would not affect bond

purchasers who" buying from
fcunirn or other Institutions on the
monthly installment plan.

Owing to advance payments, only

About $40,000,000 remained to be

paid to complete the $6,989,000,000

of the Fourth loan.
A block ot certificates of Indebted-

ness originally amounting to
000,000 also was redeemed January
80th, it was announced.

. THE MOYIK8 4

"Italy's Flaming Front"
."Italy's Flaming Front," the most

Impressive ot all European war films
yet shown In this country, is unique
in the tact that it furnishes its spec-

tators with more thrills and fewer

horrors than any transcript of events

In the zone ot combat has been

unreeled to the public gaze.

Edited by representatives of the
Italian military authorities In this
country, the picture now showing at
the Joy Theater has been put on In

a way that gives striking evidence of

rare dramatic selection and good

taste. There are scores of scenes

that raisev. the enthusiasm to fever

heat, but not one that could arouse
a sense in mind' of

the most Impressionable.
"In placing this film before our

allies in America," said Lieut. M. M,

Prochet the Sixth Italian Fortress
Artillery, now representing his coun

try's interests In this country,
"we have 1een guided by the desire
to show the citizens this great and

. friendly republic as many of the
notable achievements ot our military

' and naval forces as possible without
forcing the unpleasant elements in

the task of smashing the Hun into
the foreground. This means we

- want to tilace our cause before the'
greatest number of people possible,
fnniin that once Italy's alms and
efforts are fully understood In Am.

erica, there will be no force strong
anoneh to break the of
good will and brotherhood now unit
Ing the two countries. With this
Idea in mind, we have so arranged
this picture emphasis Is

the dash and excitement combat,

and the thrill that is brought forth
by the contemplation of notable en
cineering feats, without adding
scenes carnage and ' destruction
likely to depress audiences unfamil
lar with the stark actualities of the
war against Hun." . ',- -
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Ban Francisco, Feb. 1. Accom-

panying the announcement by Sec-

retary ot Treasury Carter Class
that the last Issue of treasury cer-

tificates ot Indebtedness has bees
oversubscribed by $101,800 cornel
the call tor subscriptions .to new
Issue of $800,000,000 date January
80, payable July I, 1919. and draw,
in interest at 4 per
will close on the offer February 6.

The Twelfth Federal Reserve dis
quota Is $42,400,000. This

district failed to reach its allotment

the American
Chicago district had the largest over

off subscription, exceeding Its quota by

almost $14,000,000. Minneapolis,
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EXCELLENT REPORT OF

By D. W. H.
The busy fingers ot the girls and

boys ot Josephine county, that clip
ped bits for comfort pillows, rolled
gun rolls, knit sweaters, etc, the
past 18 months tor soldiers and sail
ore and to do their bit to gain world
peace,, have accomplished a great
deal. They have laid aside scissors
and needles, and taken up school
work with a vim, for the grown ups
will do most of the Red Cross work
needed at present. Instructions
from 6eattle were received asking
that all money In the hands of Junior
Red Cross auxiliaries be put in the
treasury of Josephine county chap
ter, of which each was a part.

The, following report by the chap
ter school treasurer, Geo. Cramer, Is
of Interest to all: High School,
$129.40; Junior High School, $138.'
42; East School, $45.89; Riverside
School, $4 8.28; Fourth Ward
School, (one room of kindergarten
age) 58 cents; county schools, $7.35
Total, $369.92.

The Junior High school gave $65
to the chapter last June for refugee
work. The Riverside school and
Junior High and five of the rural
schools collected $18 tor Red Cross
magazine subscriptions.

Rural schools have collected and

Oh, the Silk Hat

ni : r rr

helper, or send the work out, you can save money,
time and wear and tear by installing up-to-d-ate home labor

savers driven by

ELECTRIC MOTORS
Tpu will be surprised to see how little it costs to run these

motors. Their first cost is soon offset by the saving in labor.
Less than a cent an hour will operate most of the machines for
home laundry work. A couple of hours will suffice to finish a
good sized wash die electric way. ',..',

Will you try one of these machine in your hotnei

California - Oregon Power Co.

spent tor niatorlala tor Junior Red one ot the largest milling concern
Cross work about fC5. Jon the Pacific roast was then tlu- -

The chapter school committee su- - rrtbed.
pervlsors, teachers and the scholars
can justly tool proud ot the work
dono, when they remember Jose
phine county hud all schools m the
county organised auxlltarlos and hnd
the first organised Junior Red Cross,
auxiliary in the state, the first to
have a publicity manager, by which
all organisation ot sohools or special
work was published In local papers,
therefore allowing all to know what
the Junior Red Cross was doing and
the city schools were first In the
state to put out a public display ot
work accomplished. The Red Cross
Bulletin has from time to time made
honorable mention of the work of
the Juniors In Josephine county

BAD LUCK FISHIN- G-

BLAMES AMENT DAM

Representative Sheldon, ot Jack
son county, has Introduced a bill In

the house aimed at the Anient dam
It Is said. The Anient dam has been

source ot contention tor many
years and especially has It received
the animosity of the Jackson county
newspapers, which claim that it ob-

structs the passage of salmon to the
upper river and whenever fishing Is
poor, fish editorials aimed at the
Anient dam are expected. As a mat-

ter ot fact the fishway at the dam
was constructed on the plans and
specifications ot the fish and game
commission, and when that body
changed Its mind a new fishway
was ordered and a new fishway built

'according to plans supplied. On
more than one occasion has a new
fishway been built or the old one
repaired on order of the fish com
mission.

The latest trouble probably arises
out of the dynamiting ot a wing dam
by the fish warden some time ago.

It Is claimed by those In authority at
the dam that the company was not
consulted previous to the dynamiting,
of the wing dam and no order for
repairs had been given, but that the
company stood ready to follow out
the orders of the commission.

Mr. Sheldon's bill makes It the
duty of the fish warden, when he
finds a dam in such a state of unre
pair as to forbid the operation of an
efficient fishway to serve notice on
the owner ot the dam to repair the
same, and If such repairs are not
made within a reasonable time It be-

comes the duty of the- fish warden
to file a complaint against the same
with the fish and game commission,
due notice being given' to the owner
ot the dam.'

If the fish and game commission
find that the conditions forbid a free
passage of the fish above the dam
they are authorized to declare the
same a common nuisance and in-

struct the fish warden to provide for
the abatement of such a nuisance.

"CAN I BE

CURED?" SAYS

THE SUFFERER
- now often have yon heard that sad
Cry from the victims ot disease. Por-ha-ps

the disorder has gone too far fur
help, but oftener It is Just in it first

Uses and the pains ana aches are only
nature's first cries tor help. Do not
despair. Find out the cause and give
nature all the help yon can and she
will repay yon with health. Look after
the kidneys. The kidneys axe the moot
overworked organs of the human body,
and when they fail' in their work of
filtering and throwing off the poison
that constantly accumulates In the sys-
tem, everything' goes wrong. GOLD
MEDAL Haarlem OH Capsules will
give almost immediate relief from kid-
ney and bladder troubles and their kin
dred ailments. They will free your
body from pain In short order. But be
sure to get GOLD MEDAL. Look for
the name on every box. In three slses,
sealed packages. Money refunded if
they do not help you.
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Once more Mr. Alliers asserted
"No."

But a few minutes later Mr. Ha-ne- y

called to the witness stand Hor-

ace A. Cushlng, manager ot Lilly &

Co., who said be had had a conver-

sation with Mr. Albers concerning
tho war.

;'What was that conversation?"
"He offered to bet met 11,000 to

60 cents and to loan me the . 50
cents that the kaiser could lick the
world." .

Fifty-tw- o years of age, born In

Hanover, Germany, he told how he
worked in Portland as a dishwasher,
then as a cook and baker. Later ne

became janitor in the McKay build-

ing and in May, 1895, he launched
the Schnelder-Albe- rs Milling com-

pany. His. rapid rise to the bead of

"Have you st any time alnco you
have been In America bmu connect-

ed with any official or snout of the
German government?" asked John
MoCourt.

J. I.

"I havs replied
did you dor1" his counsel

iiuorled him.
" hurried back to my as

fast as I could."
"What do you nifn by 'my coun-

try'?"
"I monn the United Slates."

Back of This Bank's
Success

has always prevailed hard and con-
scientious work on the part ot Its
Officers and Directors a willingness
to aid and advise with Its depositors,
also the necessary principle ot
SAFETY in each transaction.

It without a banking home, we'll
welcome your account

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF SOUTHERN OREGON

CVukral rtserviT'S--

An Opportunity to Make Money

The best posted men on financial matters bollove that after a

few months ot readjustment ou country will enjoy several years of

prosperity.

During the year we want to assist the buslnvis inau and the
farmer to Increase his business or the production on his farm.

Come In and talk your money problems over with us.

Josephine County Bank

Culvert Prcfclilcut RUnton Itowetl, Vice

Sum II. linker, Clilrr

YOU NEED 'EM
Saw
Hnmnwr
Hatchet
Chisel
Plane
Itmce and bit,
Auger
Axe
Square
Drawing knlfo
Screw driver
Mitre box
Nails
Screws
Looks
Keys
Hinges
Knives

not," .the witness.

."What

country

!'rr4(lcnt

Theao are tinio '. savers and
money maker. Iletter get
tlum ami move up In tlin head
Of lllO 1'llU.H.

JEWELL HARDWARE CO.
WK DO FINK SHOE KKI'AIRING

Four 3 34 inch

WAGONS
'

" New

Will sell at great sacrifice
' 's

terms

Grants Pass Hardware Go.

V. Si.


